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THE SPENCE

"D&AISY " HOT W&TER BOILER
Has the least number of~ Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Note ttrativeIs stili without an Equal.
design."

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STr. .M NTEL

h AT@0FOLKSOJ.YOUNG, IF AniU.e ioelbe

THE IEADINC UNDERTAKER, sohd1,i ccctg , a c 1o na uvt -.1u1 ý(""àd)cOPh un, a..

TELEPHON 679. Stret L1NTON H. EEL BELL FouI DRY,
TROY, N.Y.Jr/

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. MANSUFACTURE A SUPERIOR G O
1Chureh, Chime a.nd SeyhfblBeils.

FIRE AND MARINE. of Belte for Churchcs,

5 fpital and Assets over - $1,600,O0O.o0 i te. Fultywarranted.
v"ftnualInconie over - - 1,500,000.00 r f aacu and Prices.

FZY BELL FOUNDRY,

HEADOFFIE: NDUZEN & TIFT Co., milmaIi, .
bCr eotad WOigon: -YMENEELY & OOMPANY,

Cor.Seot an Wellngon Ss.,WEST TROYI N. Y., BELLS,
T oronto. ' or C4urces, Shoots. etc.. also Ctîînes

a d Peasa Fornmort tfiaitiafaeittr

Insurance effected on aIl kinds of property St ifote t for superlotity over qli Othei.

tents iasured on th e mest favourabte terni s.

Cured without use of knife, ecrasure or

cauery.

2' DRW. L SMIHo RECTAL SPECIALISI.
Onty pisysician ina Ontario liavinz taken a

gpeciat clinical course o! practice and instruction
in the offices of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerhoif
ici bis new perfect Nystem of

RECTAL TREATMENT.
A speedy, sure, safe, paiîîless CURE of Piles

<Henmorrhoids), Painfut Fissure, F'istuta, Poty.
pus, Iruritus, Reztat Uteers, Constipation,
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, etc. Has heem in use ten
years. Over 300,000 treatmeîîts, flot one death.
No anesttaetics, no detention from business.

Send stamp for 6o-page pamphlet on Diseases
o! Rectum, etc., fiee.

Q9ce-153 Gerrard St. E. opposite Gardens.

OFYLON IEA COMPANY
WH AT

"THE TIMES " 0F CEYLON
Sayspof t/is Copnpany, MaY 4thI&iSQ.% "We are asked by a Correspondent, ' Which

Conmpany, for the sale of Ceyton Tea at home,
does the largest bus;ines?' and we reatly do
flot think tat anybody Can aîiswer this question.
In aIl probability, the Cey ton T'ea Grcawer,
Liîrîited (Khangani Brand), se-l] more Tea than
moss. seeing that tey have no less than one
ttaoîsand Agenats ini Great Britain atone, and, ini
the course of twelve moxtts, hiiîst seIt a very
large quantity of Tea."

Thsis is iîdisputable evidence that this Com-
pany is a GENUINE CLYLON TEA COM.-
PAN Y.

SOLE AG.ENTS IN CANADA

HEREWARD SPENCER & Co,
63ý2 King Street west, Toronîto.

GAS

ý_a,,I1X T UR ES.
GREAT

f BARGAINS.

-Largest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

tEI1TH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 licui"ew MTb WEST,TIORONTdb

~i BLYMR MANUFACTURING CO

~i/ 5M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY) ~luIrsît G radeo ele
- Chimes&Pealfor Churches,

Collegts, Towe rClocks, etc.
Fulty Warranted -atisfac-
tion guaranteed Send for
price and catalogua e
lEN R Y MCSHANEF & CO

Baltimtore Md. U.S

DUNN'S
BAKINOPOWDERjýý'
THECOOKSBEST FRIEND

LARGEST SALE IN QAN1ADA.

THE. typical American hunorist
has, as a iule, no tendency to (>veirtt-mate the value of the Christqfànn ijuis-
ter, but bere is wbat nevertheless es-
capes him :" Are you a îareacher ?
asks somenne of the famous ,how man.

"No, sir," says the showman, Il but 1
helieve in morality--I likewisc believe
in meetin' houses. Show me a place
whcre there are flot any meetin' houses,
and where preachers are neyer seen,
and l'il show vou a place where nId
bats are stuffed into the windows,
where the gates have no hinges, where
the women are slip-sbod, and where1
mnaps of the devil's wild land are print-
ed on men's shirt bosoms wjth tobacco
juce-that's wbat l'il show you. Let's
consider wbat the preachers do for us,
sir, before we abuse thefn."

«'MY baby was very sick with diar-
rhoea, and alter everytbing else ha,]
failed I tried Dr. Fowler's Ex!ract uf
Wild Strawberry; the first dose gave
relief, and a perfect cure soon resuit-
ed."--Mrs. John Clark, Bloomfield,
Ont.

Il WE ca tl the new boy wbo is di,ý
tributing type ' Circumstanccs,' said
the compoositor. IlWhy is that?"

Because he alters cases."
A LADY wrole 10 an eilitor for a

receipt for pies, and the editor
replied that be would send the reccipt
as soon as be received the pies.

MISS MAUD GRANT, Of MoIIvtil,,
Ont., writes :"I I can recommend Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawlierry
f r summer complaints and diairricl.t
There is notbing to compete with à i
it succeeds even in the severest cases."

WHEN a man bas run bis race ie
this world and the end cornes leies OUI
of breath.

SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN is crrîlited
witb saying, in reply to an ignorant but
pretentious woman wbo asked him if
Bich were contposing anything nouJ-days: No, madam: he is deconp,'s-
ing."y

BKECHAM'S PILLS cure Bilious and
Nervous Ilis.

PRACTICE naakes perfect, but the
perfection resulting from piano practice
is tougb on the neigbbaurs

FIRST Society Man : "A man miglht
as well be dead as out of the fashion."
Second Society Man (in high collar
and regulation evening dresF) "Ms

aud he might as well be dead as in it."

o6f HAV'E used Dr. Fowler's Extract
ofWild Strawberry in my family and

can bigbly recornrrend it for summer
complaint, diairrboa, etc. "-Mrs. Geo.
West, Huntsville, Ont.

ON E-HORSE fellows-cavalrymen.
MRS. WATTS: "IIow is your new

pgirl ? " Mrs. Potts : Il Oh, she's a
.~perfect beathen. I left ber to straighten

tbings Up before the minister called,
and she neyer even dusted off the
Bible."

" I HAVE been botbered willh neural
gic pains in tbe bead and face since
childbood and bave tried ail possible
remedies. A friend persuaded me to
try Burdock ]iood Bitters, and after
having used it I obtained instant re-
lief, and tborougbly recommend B. B.
B."-Jas. Inglis, Bredenbury, Assa.

I S your husband a teligious man ?
fln ot quit e certain. When 1 hear

h;m speak at the prayer meeting 1 tbink
he is ; when 1 hear him speaking as
h orne I tbink he isn't."

ALSAM 0F WIuî> CHERRY is truly TREBiA -D.WS aRý1

ib lsam. ht contains the halsamie prin -
ciple of tbe Wild Cherry, the balsamic
properties of tar and of pute. Its in-
gredients are ail bàlsamic. Cougbs,
colds, sore tbroats, bronchitis and con-
sumrption speedily disappear under its
balsamic influence.

dâeRe55UPPRSEwre

ONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbuîy, Mass., Says

K\'enniedv's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid OId Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standinll Inward Tumors, and
everv I)isease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price $i.5o. Sold by every
1)ruggist in the U.S. and
Cana da. 'i5j

, E Nlso'S Item 1arr the

Sold by drugglsts or sent by mailt, 50e.U E. T. ilazeltine. Warren, Pa., f.S.A

with Veet.,bl

mu mum e% HaveD 0. wwUcureçd many thou-
hone hoess. Prom first dose srvlnos rapdn dsperen nendyateast two-tbirds of al svptoni. ,veremoved.

000Kof toimoil f mirartl;curp scires FREE.TEN D ; TREATMENT FQRNIBI4ED FREE by mailDR IEeN & 94) .~N"; eflibete. Atlanta. sa'-

SELF-ACTNXle&HMSUR NS DEROLLRS
Beware of Imtationr,

NOTICEff7.f'o
"AUTOGRAPH 1~~' LABEL

HGENUINE

REOULRTES
THE

KIDNEYSR

Cures IIEADACHE.

CuresHEANACHE

Cures HEADACHE.
A Prompt Cure.

DPrAn Sins,-I x-as s-ory bad
m-itîs licadactie anid pain iunamy
lîrsk; mnly banda and foot
Fswotled so I could do no work.
My sister-iîa-law advised nie las
trv 14. B. B. witta one bottha
I feit so rouets botter tisatj
got oiae more. 1I iaanow wO'
and eau wurk as w-et] as evel

AstEIE BURGESS,
Tilsouburgut&

'ure of dyspepsia, constipationi, sicklîr2adache, biliousness and diseases of
the stomach, liver, bowels and lod

ST., WEST, TOIR)NTO, ONr

HEALTHALANDONLONG
AHEAGREAT

ULS OF. A. ETIiTiD E, e

~cie.. SIM

SICKESS THE M

Health1
by Dr.

cove:

Pregtrvec' and L.ifC
.Hall's Great Hygieo..4
ry. Atsolutely nO

THE TES-IMONY END08S1
A89LUTELY OVERWHELM11%:

Fifteà Thousand Letters J1AVC
ceived «- the Home Office el"
the t.ffiency of the Treatment, v
large lumber of cases bas vvPa

relie' yb

¶T ir 110 n o lhineofona.
.draw money out of the gflhicted,

îambug. It tokes directly 0ho!de
cat-es of Consti1pation. DyspeP5l]' 9
plaints, Ileadaches, Hleort DisensCe,
Consumnptiun, Diahietes,' and BrightS
of the Kidneys, Fevers and Ifilothe Lurigs and of other I[nterna1 Of
by aîtacking these so-called diseeeO
but by radîcally neutralizitlg 5e"
theïr causes, thus

Allowing Nature HerSeif to O
Work Unlmpeded.

The Price Charged FOR TIIE
LI DGE of Dr.IIall's New IlYgitoîC

xxSý4.oo, x
and eacb purchaser is required 

t o~

PI.EDGE 0F itoNouR not ta showte
phlet, use tor reveal t he Treat ment Oo

his or ber family. To savre tulleswe
(Uer Pledge Foinas is not at han d:yc, Y0
in vour letter when ordering ibat Y"' P
show the Pamphlet, use or revea' the
ment outside of your famnily, wbefl the
phlet and Pledge Fora will be sect b7
mail. Purchasers may becoul'e LOcBîI
in their Districts, if required.

C. C. 1POMiffcLO%
GENERAL A

14 DEý'ISON. SQ,

AGENT,

TORONTroS 1

482

Ob a 6

eau


